Manager, School Social Work Program
(Charlotte-Mecklenburg Schools)

Summary:
The individual in this position is responsible for planning, directing, monitoring and evaluating all aspects of school social work services in the district. The Social Work Manager collaborates regularly with other department staff to ensure protocols critical to student safety and well-being are implemented with fidelity. The individual in this position collaborates with various community organizations and serves on relevant advisory committees and boards to ensure maximization of partnerships and relevance of joint purpose.

Job Responsibilities:
• Develops vision, goals and objectives for social work services and communicates relevant information to multiple internal and external departments, partners and stakeholder groups
• Serves as professional supervisor and consultant for school based social workers, to include regular school visits and check in opportunities with social work personnel
• Evaluates the performance of school social workers and addresses performance concerns in partnership with school based administrators Serves as direct supervisor for School Social Work Coordinator, CMS DSS liaisons, triage social worker, and truancy and dropout prevention specialist
• Regularly monitors data related to social work services to evaluate necessary programmatic adjustments and provides updates to Executive Director as requested
• Evaluates professional development needs of school social work personnel and executes a regularly scheduled calendar of robust professional development offerings
• Coordinates with multiple area university MSW program field offices to identify and place graduate level social work interns

Job Qualifications:
• Master's degree in social work (MSW)
• Current NCDPI class M or S license in School Social Work
• At least 5 years of experience in public education
• At least 3 years of increasing school based leadership experience

Link to Apply: [www.jobsinsidecms.com](http://www.jobsinsidecms.com)
The Manager, School Social Work Program position is listed under the Non-Instructional Support Services category.

DEADLINE TO APPLY: 2/23/21